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This high quality portable speaker full-metal
housing enables you to enjoy your favourite
music anywhere and anytime! 

Due to the integrated battery you are independent
from the electrical outlet. Just simply connect your
PC, laptop, MP3 player, ipod/iphone/ipad,
smartphone or phone to the speaker and you´re
ready to go. Low-frequency enhancement and 
anti-breaking sound´s technology provide excellent
performance. Moreover, the speaker is based on a
patented sound technology and on a special acous-
tic design structure which uses air compression to
boost sound quality. With this, the product is able to
produce sound at the highest volume 
without any distortion, while maintaining music qua-
lity at the lowest volume.

Art. No. 33000

SPEAKER

Portable speaker
Super Bass

33000

33001



SPEAKER

High quality Bluetooth portable speaker 
with a full-metal housing

Thanks to the built-in microphone, you also have a
hands-free function, so you can, for example, use it
for telephone conferences. Enjoy your freedom of
movement, through a wireless connection of up to
10 meters. Due to the integrated battery you are in-
dependent from the electrical outlet. Low-frequency
enhancement and anti-breaking sound´s techno-
logy provide excellent performance. 
Moreover, the speaker is based on a special acou-
stic design structure which uses air compression to
boost sound quality. With this, the product is able to
produce sound at the highest volume without any
distortion, while maintaining music quality at the 
lowest volume.

Art. No. 33001

Bluetooth 
hands-free function 
water resistent 

Super Bass
Mobile mini speaker with hands-free function 



SPEAKER

You want more than a simple speaker? 

If so, the ednet WATER BEATS is a great and
splashy alternative. You can connect this speaker
easily to your PC, Smartphone or any other device
with an 3,5mm audio output. There's no need for
extra batteries, you just have to use the USB power
cable and thus create a great spectacle of water
and light. The generated water fountains fit to every
different beat and thanks to the four different bright
colors, "Disco feeling" is coming up at home!

Colors Art. No.

black l 83041

white l 83042

pink l 83043

Water Beats
The special water-light-action gadget for your PC!



Perfect stand to watch movies, 
pictures, presentation, etc.

The ednet Tablet stand gives your tablet/ebook 
reader/smart-phone by the applied rubber coating,
which also protects the placed tablet against sur-
face damages, a secure footing. 
Moreover you can adjust the width of the stand op-
timal to your device, because of its folding hinge. 
If you want to show movies, pictures or presentati-
ons in portrait format or landscape format is quite in
your discretion. Other advantages of the stand are
the size and the low weight. Folded together it dis-
appears easily in your pocket and can be carried
along anywhere.

Color Art. No.

black l 35310

white l 35311

pink l 35313

ACCESSORIES

Mini Stand   
Docking Stand for iPad, 
tablets and e-book readers



• Waterproofed bag for smartphones and tablets
• Full handling, even phoning is possible
• Three times Ziplock for the best protection
• With an adjustable lanyard
• Material: PVC
• Size: 16,0 x 10,0 cm 

(size S for smartphone)
• Size: 24,0 x 30,0 cm 

(size T for tablet)

ACCESSORIES

Protection Bag
Your perfect smartphone suit (S) 
and tablet-PC suit (T)!

Color Art. No.

Size S
transparent ll 35003

blue l 35004

black l 35005

pink l 35006

Size T
blue l 35007

black l 35008

transparent ll 35009

pink l 35010



Best protection and trendy style 
The ednet Leather case gives your iPhone 4/5 and
iPod Touch series an individual style and protects
your favorite Apple® device against scratching. 

• Special strap for easy pull-out
• Six stamped holes for the speakers
• Soft material inside to protect your iPhone®
• Comfortable additional pocket on the backside
• Size for iPhone 4: 12,5 x 7,9 x 0,3cm
• Size for iPhone 5: 13,2 x 7,6 x 0,3cm Color Art. No.

iPhone 4
black l 35000
brown l 35001
red l 35002

iPhone 5
black l 35011
brown l 35012
red l 35013

ACCESSORIES

Leather Case
for  iPhone® 4 and  iPhone®5 and iPod Touch® series



Computer Key Lock
with 2 Keys, for Secu-
rity-standard Slot 
Cable length: 1,5m

Notebook 
security lock
Art. No. 64135

SECURITY

Notebook Lock with
number combination,
for Security-standard
Slot Cable length: 1,5m

Notebook lock
Art. No. 64134

Notebook locks  
Safety for your computer



Smallest Bluetooth USB Adapter - 
Plug it in once and forget about it!

Bluetooth V4.0 + EDR Tiny USB Adapter, Class 2, 
Drivers for Windows 7, Vista Broadcom 20702
Chipset

• Bluetooth specification 4.0
• Ultra low power consumption
• Class 2, up to 10 m distance
• Communicates with all standard bluetooth devices
• System requirements: 

PC with USB 1.1 / USB 2.0 support, Microsoft 
Windows 7, Vista

Art. No. 33160

This creative and easy-to-use Bluetooth 
keyboard will bring you a whole new 
wireless life experience!
Wireless keyboard for comfortable use of all blue-
tooth devices. Special function: keys for Apple®
products. Ultra-slim and light design for travel. 
Up to 10m operating distance.

Art. No. 86275

BLUETOOTH

Bluetooth 2.0 
Keyboard

Bluetooth 4.0 
Tiny USB adapter



CLEANING & CARE

Disinfect your mobile device on a regular basis
Numerous studies confirm that the key pads and
screens of mobile phones and computers harbour
approximately 18 times more bacterial contaminated
than of a kitchen sponge.Therefore you should 
disinfect your mobile phones regularly. 
The desinfection protects your camera and hi-tech
devices and makes them antibacterial.
So you get an cheap health protection.

Art. No. 63042

Hygienic Cloth Set

Perfect and brilliant display surfaces!
Premium Display Cleaner (30ml) with high quality
microfiber cloth for perfect cleaning of iPhones,
iPads, iPods, other smartphones, MDAs, tablet PCs
or even digital photo frames. User instruction:
Please switch off and cool down your device before
use and refer to the cleaning instruction of device
manufacturer. Apply liquid to the microfiber cloth,
clean the display and repolish dryly. Fluid does not
contain alcohol. Contains fragrance. 
Contains antistatic agent. Non-smearing.

Art. No. 63044

Effective up to 10 Days
Numerous studies confirm that the key pads of 
mobile phones and computers harbour approxima-
tely 18 times more bacterial and viral contaminated
than of a kitchen sponge. The ednet  long-term 
disinfection is effective for up to 10 days against
bacteria, fungi and viruses (such as Hepatitis B &
C, HIV, Influenza incl. H5N1 and H1N1, Rotavirus
and Adenovirus). For optimal health protection, 
we recommend weekly re-application.

Art. No. 63043

Long-Term Disinfection 
Cloths Set

Display Cleaning Set



Tiny USB car power
adapter - perfect to
charge your USB de-
vice while travelling
Whether you need to
charge your iPhone,
cell phone or MP3
player, this adapter will
power up your electro-
nic devices in no time.
Compact and conve-
nient, an LED light
comes on to notify you
when your device is
charging.

Art. No. 31800

MOBILE CHARGER

Universal USB 
Car Charger Mini

Audio Y-splitter 
extension cable, 
stereo 3.5mm
Audio Y-splitter exten-
sion cable, stereo
3.5mm, 0.20m, CCS,
2x0.10/10, shielded,
M/F, black

Art. No. 31850

Audio Y-Splitter 
Cable

Expand your mobility while travelling!
Whether you need to charge your smart-phone, 
cell phone, MP3 player, camera even tablets , this
adapter will power up your electronic devices in no
time. The integrated LED-light notify you when your
device is charging. Thanks to the two USB-Ports,
you are able to charge two devices in your car at
the same time!

Art. No. 31802

Universal USB 
Car Charger Double



All about charging on the trip
Universal Apple iPod ®/iPhone ®/iPod ® connec-
tion set to charge over a USB car charging adapter
or for synchronisation with the computer.

Art. No. 31013 

MOBILE CHARGER

Car Charger Set

LED Indicator for charging process
This compact, universal USB Power Adapter Set
enable a fast, efficient charging at home, office or
on the go.

Art. No. 31014 

Charger Set

Perfect to charge USB devices over a wall outlet
Today, most electronic devices like Smartphones,
Tablets, Cameras or Navigation systems will be
charged via the USB-Port. With the USB charger
you are able to charge the devices at the wall out-
let, so you are no longer depending on a computer.
This makes the charger so flexible. Whether at
home or even on traveling, you just need an 
wall outlet! 

Art. No. 31803

Universal USB 
Charger Adapter



CONNECTIVITY

Display Port Adapter

This HD video and 
digital audio cable suits
ideal to connect a
MacBook, MacBook Air,
MacBook Pro, iMac,
Mac mini and Mac Pro
to a HDMI Monitor,
Beamer, LCD/TFT 
Monitor, LED or Plasma
TV with a HDMI cable,
for example.

Art. No. 31200
Mini DP - HDMI type A

This HD digital audio
and video cable suits
ideal to connect a
MacBook, MacBook Air,
MacBook Pro, iMac,
Mac mini and Mac Pro
to a DP Monitor, Bea-
mer, LCD/TFT Monitor
with a DP cable, for
example.

Art. No. 31201
Mini DP - DP

This digital HD cable
suits ideal to connect a
MacBook, MacBook Air,
MacBook Pro, iMac,
Mac mini and Mac Pro
to a DVI Monitor, Bea-
mer, LCD/TFT Monitor,
LED oder Plasma-TV
with a DVI cable, for
example.

Art. No. 31202
Mini DP - DVI (24 + 5)

This cable suits ideal to
connect a MacBook,
MacBook Air, MacBook
Pro, iMac, Mac mini
and Mac Pro to a VGA
Monitor, Beamer,
LCD/TFT Monitor with
a VGA Monitor cable,
for example.

Art. No. 31203
Mini DP - HD15

No need to buy 3 single adapter
This 3in1 cable suits ideal to connect a MacBook,
MacBook Air, MacBook Pro, iMac, Mac mini and
Mac Pro to a Beamer, LCD/TFT Monitor, LED or
Plasma-TV with DP, HDMI type A or DVI interface,
for example. A concurrent use of the DP, HDMI type
A or DVI data link is not possible! The display reso-
lution depends on the used connection. The DP
and HDMI output supports Audio for iMac 
(End 2009) and MacBook Pro (Mid 2010). 
Automatic display recognition.

Art. No. 31204
Mini DP - DP + HDMI + DVI



Apple Dock 
3 in 1 cable, retractable

Now loading Apple i-Devices with standard
Micro USB charger cables!
This Apple iPod ® / iPhone ® / iPad ® adapter 
allows you to exchange data and battery charging
via Micro USB interface.

Art. No. 31012

One small cable for nearly all mobile devices
This cable is terminated with 3 of the most popular
connector in the world - an Apple Dock 30pin con-
nector and a micro + mini USB B 5pin connector, as
well as an USB A male connector - suitible for ne-
arly all mobile devices. So next time when you need
to travel, you just need to have 1 cable to charge or
synchronise all your electronics.

Art. No. 31010

Anywhere and by-the-way 
synchronization and charging 
Ideally to synchronise and charge an Apple iPod ®,
iPhone ® or iPad ® over the computer or for char-
ging over any USB battery charger.

Art. No. 31000 Lenght 0,25 m

Art. No. 31001 Lenght 0,50 m

Art. No. 31002 Lenght 1,00 m

CONNECTIVITY

Cable for Apple®

Apple Dock 
USB Sync/Charger cable

Apple Dock 
Micro USB adapter



Apple Dock 
connector extension cable

Present your photos and videos 
easily on a screen; 1.5m
Ideally to connect an Apple iPod ®, iPhone ® or
iPad ® over the component video plugs (RCA) with
a television or a HiFi-system. Beyond that, with the
USB plug you have the opportunity to charge the
devices over an USB battery charger or computer,
with concurrent audio/video-playback. 1.5m

Art. No. 31004 Lenght 1,50 m

Apple Component with
USB Audio/Video Cable

More flexibility by Extension
This cable used for extension of your existing
iPhone data cable, to connect with a PC or Docking
station. The cable is suited for synchronisation and
to charge an iPod, iPhone and iPad.
Art. No. 31008 Lenght 1,00 m

Full HD Audio/Video transmission (1080p)
This cable used for extension of your existing
iPhone data cable, to connect with a PC or Docking
station. The cable is suited for synchronisation, to
charge and to transfer Audio/Video data in Full HD
(1080p) - suitible for iPod, iPhone and iPad.
Art. No. 31009 Lenght 1,00 m

CONNECTIVITY



CONNECTIVITY

Cable for Samsung®

30pin 3 in 1 cable, retractable
One small cable for nearly all mobile devices
This cable is terminated with 3 of the most popular connector in the world - an Samsung 30pin connector
and a micro + mini USB B 5pin connector, as well as an USB A male connector - suitible for nearly all mo-
bile devices. So next time when you need to travel, you just need to have one cable to charge or synchronise
all your electronics. Art. No. 31505

Anywhere and by-the-way 
synchronization and charging
Ideally to synchronise and charge an Samsung 
Galaxy Tablet PC over the computer or for charging
over any USB battery charger.

Art. No. 31500 Lenght 0,25 m

Art. No. 31501 Lenght 0,50 m

Art. No. 31502 Lenght 1,00 m

30pin sync/charger cable USB OTG cable

30pin Composite 
with USB Audio/Video cable

Direct data exchange between 2 devices without
PC Thus you also add an USB connection to
your Galaxy-Tab.
Ideally to provide your Galaxy Tab with an USB
OTG (On-The-Go) interface, so that you can 
exchange data directly with other USB devices 
like Memory Stick, Flash disk drives, without PC 
connection. Also you can connect a mouse 
and keyboard. 

Art. No. 31504

Ideally to connect an Samsung Galaxy Tablet PC
over the component video plugs (RCA) with a tele-
vision or a HiFi-system. Beyond that, with the USB
plug you have the opportunity to charge the devices
over an USB battery charger or computer, with con-
current audio/video-playback.

Art. No. 31503 Lenght 1,50 m



For connection of external USB devices (with mini
B (5-pin) socket, e. g. MP3-Player, Handy or exter-
nal HDD enclosure) to the USB Host (e. g. PC,
Notebook or USB Hub). Datatransferrate up to 480
Mbps (High-Speed).

Art. No. 31603 Lenght 1,00 m

Art. No. 31604 Lenght 1,80 m

For connection of external USB devices (with USB
micro B socket, e. g. MP3-Player, Handy or external
HDD enclosure) to the USB Host (e. g. PC, Note-
book or USB Hub). Datatransferrate up to 480
Mbps (High-Speed).

Art. No. 31600 Lenght 1,00 m

Art. No. 31601 Lenght 1,80 m

HDMI High Speed connection cable
type D (micro)/M - type A/M

This Full HD (1080p) and 3D suitable cable used for
connection of audio/video devices with HDMI type D in-
terface such as smart phones of newest generation, for
example, with a TV, Monitor, game pad or Computer.
Also capable for use of any IP-based application.

Art. No. 31701 Lenght 0,50 m

Art. No. 31702 Lenght 1,00 m

CONNECTIVITY

USB 2.0 connection cable
A/M - mini B/M (5pin)

USB 2.0 connection cable
A/M - micro B/M  

This Full HD (1080p) and 3D suitable cable used
for connection of audio/video devices with HDMI
type C interface such as Notebooks, fore example,
with a TV, Monitor, Computer, etc.

Art. No. 31700 Lenght 2,00 m

HDMI High Speed connection cable
type C (mini)/M - type A/M
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ednet Europe GmbH
Auf dem Schüffel 3
D-58513 Lüdenscheid

Fon +49 2351 87345 0
Fax +49 2351 87345 45

www.ednet-europe.eu
info@ednet-europe.eu


